
On the Old Wall.

Miss Parker ran her hand over her
hair and looked out of the window over
the sea rolling and glistening beneath
the moon until it was hidden in the
shadow of the old city wall. She was

satisfied with herself, and so naturally
with everything else.

Ofi in the old part of the city, some

one was playing a guitar and singing a
low Spanish 6ong. It seemed to her as
if St. Augustine was for a moment
transformed into the old city of a hun-

dred years ago. The music and perfume
of the Mowers and the water, all set her
dreaming of the time when the helmeted
guard paced the wall singing perhaps
that very song.

Her maid touched her upon the arm
and whispered that it was time to go.
Already the uncertain notes of the
musicians tuning their iustrunients
came through the hills to her. The
dining rconi of the Ponce de Lion had
been transformed into a ball room for it
was the evening of St. Valentine's day
and the best and largest dance of the
winter season.

Just before entering the room Howard
Stafford met Miss Parker and her
mother and they went in together. The
engagrment of the young man and the
girl had been announced some months
before. Her mother liked him very
much, and his family was excellent, and
Miss Parker herself liked him even more
than any other man she had known, but
beyond that there was nothing for or
against the arrangement made by the
mothers, and she would settle no definite
data for the wedding day. She was
satisfied, she said.at least.with the pres-

ent. The future was to be considered
hen it became present.
This night every thing was so pleasant,

and Howard was so considerati and
thoughtful thatshc took more pleasureia
his company than she ever had before.
And when be was dancing with otbeis
she watched him, for he was a splendid
dancer, and the girls who knew him
were always pleased to waltz with him.

When at last her mother told her they
must go it was with regret she went
awaj. It was still early but her mother
was very strict in stopping before it
grew late; and when she reached her
room she threw open the wide French
window and drew a little chair to it and
sat and watched and thought.

Suddenly, the train of her thoughts
was broken by men ta king below her.
She could sea two forms standing on the
broad walk and their words came up to
ber clear and distinct.

"Sir, you. will havo to go. after what
has been said!" reached her e?rs in
angry tones, and she recognized the
voice of Harry Stafford.

'"I am only too willing" was the reply
equally as passionate, but she did n;t
recognize the speaker.

"Where and when?'' said Stafford
haughtily,

"At onco and on tho old wall down
there. It is as light as day." ..Henry,"
went on the speaker, apparently to
another person, "bring down my case
and then leave ub."

The two speakers walked slowly down
towards tho sea lino not a hundred
yards away, and a third man whom sho
hail not seen before, made his way to
the rjotel entrance.

A I this- - filled the mind of the girl
w'tb wonder and sho watched tho two
men walking slowly through tho moon-'Sh- t.

sido by side. Inderd, all she could
do was to watch and wonder.

She saw tho third man hurrying after
them with something under his arms,
and ho reached tho wall at almost the
Ban - time as the other two. The three
E- - d to be talking and arguing over
son,, thing for sho could see them
mov.ng their arms and hands, and point-in- S

this way and that. Then the third
an left thein and returned slowly to
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the hotel. The others seemed to be
watching him for when he had dis-
appeared, the two separated and stcod a
little distance apart.

She saw them raise their arms and saw
something glistening in the moonlight,
and then there came two sharp reports
almost as one. One of the men threw
up his arms and staggered and fell on
his face; the other remained motionless
with his arm still out stretched. The
terrible thing which had happened
came to her mind all in an instant. She
clutched the curtains of the window and
fell on her knees still watching the
figure standing motionless, and the
moonlight glistening on the weapon out-
stretched in his hand.

Then slowly the arm fell, and the man
Eeemed to give way. He sank little by
little upon the stone wall and lay as tho
other. The girl's head fell upon the
window sill and she th light many new
thoughts and knew many things tint
she had never known before.

Off in the old town came floating
again the sweet low notes of the guitar
and the singing of the soft old Spanish
song; and with it the lapping of tho sea
waves around the old stone wall.

GEO. C. SHEDD.

Van Daub What does the public
know or care about art? If the Venus
de Milo appeared on Broadway she'd be
promptly arrested!

Twitterly For having concealed arms
I suppose?

Gilder Your company stayed very
late last evening.

Johnson Ves, and the would have
have stayeJ longer if I hadn't asked my
wife to Eing.

Miss Firsttrip Doctor, do you know

any sure preventive of s?

Dr. Pillbox Yes; stay on land.

"A man likes a woaian who shows him

that she is clever."
'Oh, no; he likes a woman who shows

him that he is clever."

Jones He hasn't much religion, has
he?

Brown --Xo; just enough to make him
miserable.

A representative of one of the leading
Detroit papers called on Miss Julia Ar-

thur here last week, and. after ment:on-in-

the peculiar honor it was to his city,

and the gratification they all felt that
the American Bernhardt had decided to

open her tour there in "A Lady of Qual

it.v'on (Jet. 4, asked:
Would )ou mind telling us. Miss Ar

thur, just what reasons you have for

opening in Detroit?"
"Well." replied the young actress, so

recently from jokeless London, "vou've

got to begin somewhere, you know!"

McClure's Miujazine for September

nill mntain a new ballad by Kipling a

dramatic personification of English rule

inEgjpt. There i 1 also be a humor-

ous storv by Robert Barr, reciting the
discomfiture of a New York confidence

but ingenious and re- -
man by a kind'y j

solute cowboy.

Col. George E. Waring, Jr, commis-- J

sioner of street cleaning in Jlew York,

will contribute to Mcl'lnn Xatjazme
r., c, ton.J.pr an article showing that j

by improvements in organization and

method, a length of s! reeti greater than

the distance from New York to Chicago

is now cleaned daily in Xew York with-ou- t

noise, confusion, or even dust, and
diminishing cost; andat a constantly

that therebv tho expense of living and

ho liability to death have been greatly

reduced, and the whole tone and charac

terof the life of the city perceptibly

elevated. Pictures of all the phases of

street cleaning, from drawings and pho-rgraph- s,

will illustrate the paper.

LINCOLN ONCE SAID
"God must love the plain people,

He made so many of them."
The Typewriter we make is intended for "The Plain

People," Those who do not care to pay

$80 Icxr a INeixxe
Our Machine does the flOO kind of Work, and

the Price is only

Sox-i-d Hot? Catnlocue nnclsntxiplc otf Work

ODEbL TYPWRITBR 60
r50- - DearbornStreet, Gliiccio 111.

WE'LL 1 YOU Off IT BUFFALO.

When you arrive there on jour
trip over tho

Great
Rock Island

Route.
To attend the 31st national encamp-

ment

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

Aug. 23, 1867.

Remember the Rock Island runs a
through train leaving Omaha, August

There will ba no change of cars nor
transfer between depots in Chicjgo. The
train goe3 through on fast time and jou
will have a

Quick Trip to Buffalo.
Tha rate is low and you should post

yourEeir. The ccol atmosphere around
Xiagara Falls will invigorate you. Don't
miss the trip. Get details fiom any
Rock Inland agent, or address as below:
C. A. Rutherford, G. A. P. D., Omaha.
XebrorPhil.Rupp. T. P. A., Chicago;
John Sebastian, G.P. A., Chicago.

Through Cars.
To Omaha. Chicago, and point? in

Iowa and Illinois, the UXIOX PACIFIC
in connection with the C. &. S. . Ry.

olfers the best service and the fastest

time. Call or write to mo for time cards

rates etc. E. B. Si.oss.os.
Gen. Agent.
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$20.

Soda Water Fountaii. X
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CHEAP RATES TO TEXXES3EE
CENTENNIAL AND EXPOSITION

At Nashville, Tenn.. May 1st to
October SO. Beginning May 4 and
each subsequent Tuesday tho Missouri
Pacific will sell tickets fiom Lincoln to
Xashvillo and return at 5-- 15, good 20
days from date of sale.

The Kanras anil Nebraska limited,
leaving Lincoln at O p."m., makes
better time by from two to five hours
each way than any other line.

Maps, time tables and further infor-
mation at city ticket otlice, 121)1 0 street.

P. D. CORNELL.
C. P. & T. A.

To write good advertising you must first
know what your are talking about and,
second, whom you are talking to.

rapfki You Know thatLHUIQOi".Mclrcura."- - !r.AI'Y'
home treatim in lor Diseases o! Women- - mil,
without :m MTUIIm if .r
or any exposure, cure nil fount of Female
Complaint? I or p:irlicul:ir.:ullr-.- -,

CURATINE REMEDY CO., 1448 0 St, Lincoln, Nib.

p ?!se"?gw.P. Dlnsley As CoJ
DRUGGISTS.

210 no. IIHIi st., Lincoln, Neb. Tel. '?!. 92'&'I
0 IlenrvII.Bartli.
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS
ATHLETIC photographs;

PHOTOGRAPHS BABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS GROUPS

it

EXTERIOR VIEWS

PHOTOGRAPHER
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BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

wnUln8,M
Stationery

Calling

127 S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68.
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